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HIE TIMBER RESERVES

More Protection Needed separation of Cuba from

Forests of the Country.

PRESENT LAW IS OF NO VALUE

Too Coming CongroM Kipeclod Ho to

aiuend tbo Law a to Hanaro

JatX What Desired.

Washington, Oct. 18. It ia expected
that tbe Western memberi of congress
will make an effort during the coming
session of congress to aecure aome
ainondmenta to the law regulating the
timber reserves It ia generally con- -

sidorcd that more protection ahould be
afforded forests of the country, but mni,.,rii vrninent will be to dio
juat now it ia very to protect UU) the reiative diapoaitiona of Uie
timber, only from depredation! cly M(1 jifa

tbievea, but fire, latter to .--lye contributions: to contract
the greatoit enemy of American for-

ests. Representative Hormann inter-
ested himself In the foreatry leglsla-tio- n

of luHt In hia opin-

ion, a bill passed tbe houae which
would moot the present exigencies and
be a step in the right direction, but
in tbe senate the bill waa to pieoea
and ao ohauged that no one could tell
what it meant Perhaps the two houses
may oome together upon tbia matter in
the next congress.

It ia gouerally couooded that national
parka ahall be established where the
moat picturesque apota have beeu

The great reservation in Ore-

gon, including the Cascade rauge,
Mount Hood and Crater lake, are point
which should be preaurved in all their
native wildneas and glory. An effort
to create a great national park of the
greater part of thia reaervatiou ahonld
not meet with any amount opposl
tlon. Ouoe it ia mado a park the gov-

ernment will protect it aa it doea the
YellowHtone I'urk.

Senator Squires haa already made a
move to have the Puciflo fureat ruaurve
turned into a national park, aud haa
already made aevoral speeches in its
favor beside interesting National
Geographical Society aud kindred

in the movement. Thia
reservation includes Mount Rainier,
aud ia an id to be worthy being made
into great park.

FUNERAL OF FERRY.

Tho I of Washington Hurled
at Seattle.

Seattlo, Oct 18. The funeral of
Ferry took plaoo toduy, uudor

the auspices of tlie of
tbe Scottish Rite.' Promineut people
from all over the state gathered to pay
last honors over the grave Washing-
ton's foremost cltiseu, and the services
were attended by. crowds of people.
Tbe funeral servioo of the Episcopal
church was read at Trinity church,
and at the cemetery the Rose Croix or-

der of Scottish Rite conducted tho cere-
monies. Most of the state offioera at-

tended the funeral, aa did many of the
pioneers of Puget sound. Tbe honor-
ary pallbearers were:

Governor J. H. MoGraw, Hon. J. P.
IJoyt, Senator Watson C. Squire,

Eugcue Somplo, Colonel N.
H. Owings, of Olympia; Hon. H. G.
Htruve, T. M. Reed, Olympia; Jacob
Furth, Thomas Burko, M. S. Drew,
Colonel O. O. Hallur, Hon. R. S.
Greeuo, Coloucl H. F. Garretson,

M. R. Maddocks, J. D. Low-ma-

John Collins.

rils" lloean't l.lka tho Change.
Corpus Christl, Tex., Oct 18. Mar-

tin Julian leave hero in morning
for New Orleans, whence he will go to
Hot Springs, fully prepared to
out Fitxaimuious part of tho agree-
ment with tbe Florida Athletic Club.
Uoth be aud Fitssimmuua are much
surprised at the statement in Tuea-day'- a

papers of tho change in the or-

iginal agreement to a sparring exhi-

bition with aoft glovoa. He indignant-
ly denies that Fitzsimmona would eu-ga-

iu any audi exhibition. s

said:
"The propoaed change of rules ta a

fake. Such a show would not be of
any credit to either of ua. They are
just using ua to let the Florida Athletic
Club sell more tickets aud tbe citi-sen- s

Hot Springs draw a crowd to
town. Suppose the referee oalled tho
fight after Jim had landed on me or I
had gotten in one of my chance blows,
as they call thorn, who would be the
champion? I came to fight Cor-bct- t,

and all I want ia the time and
place, without any bloody interference.
In the meantime I ahall train uutil
auch place and timo are selected."

Jarkaon-tlarniawort- h Eapedttlon.
Brooklyn, Oct 18. At today's ses-

sion of ' tbe American board com-

missioners for foreign missions, com-
mittees were elected on homo depart-
ment, foreign department, foreign mis-
sions, to select preachers, plaoe of next
meeting, nomiuatioua aud treas-
urer's report Several hours were oc-

cupied iu the reading of reports from
Southern and Western states. A com-
mittee uiue was appointed to adopt
aome means for tho relief of the fiuan
cial condition of tho board,

Oppoaad to Kellgliiiia t'ongroMea.
Washington. Oot 18. It is author

itatively stated today that recent
of Mousiguore Satolli's purpose

to go to Rome to attend the pope a ju-

bilee iu January next were untrue.
Dr. RooVcr, secretary to the delegate,
ays Mousiguore Satolll has determined

not to go to Rome at that time or at
auy future time, nor has he eveu con-

sidered such a trip.

Tho 1'lant for tbo naamlto
Washington, Oct 18. The war de-

partment has appointed a board con-

sisting of Colonel L. S. Babbitt aud
Lieutenant O. M. Lissaok, ordnance
department, and Major W. II. Heurr,
corps of engineers, to meet at San
Franolsoo about November 80 to report
whether the plaut of dynamite guns
juat completed st the Presidio fulfill
ontraot st'pulatious.

REPUBLIC CUBA.

Promulgation of tbo Coaalltutloa of the
ftevolutlonarr (ieverameat.

New York, Oct 18. The Herald to
day says:

The constitution of the Cuban revo-

lutionary government baa been prom-

ulgated. Tbe text followi:
"The revolution (or the Independence

and creation in Cuba of a duinouratio
republio, initiated the 91th day of
February last, aolelr lured for

tor tbe Bpaniah

Glint.

monarchy.
"Tbe elected delegates of the revolu-

tion, in convention assembled, have
now formed compact between the
world and Cuba, and pledge themselves
to the following artiolos of tbe ooustl-tutio- n

of tbe new Cuban republio:
"Artiole I. The auprcine power of

the republio baa been voh ted in a coun-

cil of miniatera oompoaed of a presi-den- t,

and four secre-

taries, for the dispatch of bualneaa of
war, of tbe interior, of foreign affaira,
and of the treaaury.

"Article 2. Every aocreUry will
have a in order to aupply

vacancy.
"Article 8. Tbe attributea of tbe

the
difficult

not the mi 0f the republio;
of Hie being

the congress.

cut

of

tho

Masonic order

of

tbe

carry

of

down

of

tho

of

OF

doc tbe

publio loana; to iaaue paper money; to
ralae troopa and to maintain them; to
declare reprisals with respect to the
enemy and to ratify treaties, except
the peaoe with Spain; to approve the
law of military organization aud ordi-

nance of the military service aa drawn
np by the commander-in-chie- f.

"Article 4. Tbe miniaterial council
only will be able to interveue in taking
part iu tbe military operations when,
in their judgment, it ia absolutely
neoeaHary.

"Article P. It ia requisite for the
validity of the miniaterial council de- -

orees that two-tkird- s of the members
will have concurred lu'theiu.

"Article 0. The office of the
ia incompatible with the others of

tbe republic, and requires any member
to be 20 years old or upward.

"Article 7. The executive will rest
with the president, or in default, with
the

"Article 8. The work of the minia
terial council will be sanctioned by the
president, who will be able to dissolve
it, not to exoeed ten days.

"Article 0. The president may en-

act treaties with the ratification of the
ministerial council.

"Article 10. The president will re-

ceive ambassador.
"Article 11. The treaty of peace

with Spain, which it ia necessary to
have to form an absolute basia of inde-
pendence for the islaud of Cuba, ahall
be ratified by tbe ministerial oouucil
aud by an assembly of representatives
convoked for that end.

"Artiole 19. Tho will
act for the preaidunt if uooossary.

"Articlo 18. In the oaae tbe offices
of president aud should
be vacant by resignation or by death or
other cauaes, at tho aamo time, an

of representatives will be oalled
for au election.

"Article 14. The secretaries are to
take part with voice and vote in all de-

liberations.
"Article 15. It la permitted to tbo

secretaries to arrange for all tho em-

ployes of their respective departments.
"Article 10. The will

oonatitute a legal body iu cases sr va
cancy of the secretaries of the state,
having their voice in the deliberation.

"Articlo 17. All outaido aruiamout
of tho republic igid the direction of
operations of war will be directly
under the hand of tho commander-in- -

chief, who will have at hia order, aa
second iu command, a lieutenant-ge-

eral aa a aubstitute in oaso of ueoeaaity.
"Article 18. All functionaries of

whatever clans who are able, must lend
reciprocal help for the better accom-
plishment of tho resolutions of the
ministerial government.

"Article 19. All Cubans will bo
obliged to nerve Uie republio with their
peraoua and Interests, aooording to
their power.

"Article 20. Tbe property, of what-
ever class, appertaining to foreigners,
ia exempt from paring taxes in favor
of the republio, providing their respec-
tive governments reooguiao tho bellig-
erency of Cuba.

"Article 91. All debts ooutractcd
from the actual Initiation of tbe war
will be paid.

"Articlo 29. The ministerial oouu-
cil bus power to roduoe any member
for just cause iu the judgmeut of two-thir-

of the councilors.
"Article 93. The judicial authority

will proceed with entire independence
of all the others."

Want the Contract Cancelled.
Tsooma.' Wash., Oct 18. The

Northern Pacific Steamship Company
has asked the government to cancel ita
contract with tho company in regard
to carrying deported Chinese to China.
The rate allowed tho company for car-
rying the Chinese is very low, aud it
ia not very profitable. The maiu rea-
son why tho company desirtvi to bo re-

leased from tho contract is on account
of tho rooeut order of the treasury de-

partment that the steamship company
leave all ita Chinese passengers at Port
Towusoiid on its way to Victoria, and
return there afterward to take them on
their journey. The precaution is or-

dered taken to prevent the oeloetials
from being taken ashore at Victoria by
habeas corpus proceedings aud released
after tbe ship has left, thereby defeat-
ing the attempt to return them.

A Serlea of llllllard Tnurnamenla.
New York, Oct. 18. Maurice Daly

and Frank Ives today annouueed a
aeries of billiard tournaments, for
which they offer prises aggregating

4,000. Their plan is to afford play-
ers of the first, second aud third classes
an opportunity to show the publio their
relative ability. No player will be
given more than 400 points handicap
iu an 800-pol- balk-lin- e game, and 75
point iu a 300-poi- cushlou-caro-

game. All the best players In tlie
country are expected to enter.

Hoard of foreign Mlaalona.
Marseilles, Oct. 18. Mail received

here Unlay from Touquin aaya a French
column, in a fight with pirates recent-
ly, lost thirty men killed, and had over
100 wounded. Tbe fight occurred at
PanaL

CLARKE IS EMPHATIC

Declares the Fight Will Not

Take Place in Arkansas.

MILITIA MAY BE CALLED IT05

Tbo Oa. eraor Says llo Will Hot Allow

Tbo I'agllUIS to Moat Kvea
to Shako Honda.

Little Rock. Oct 1 7. Governor '

to the
aaya:

Reliable

Moslem
October

Armenians from adjacent

not

Clarke's to atop nlmsi Bjj Met t0 crTi yhy awUh tne queen lauding of
oonteat uw t0 tho infldela?" A mob mjiiUry foroea by the United States

the preaeuoe General o( 7uru, armed with revolvers, then ud powera, baa been receiv- -

Taylor, of A r- -j
d the market inA massacred Minister of Japan,

kausas aUte guarda, who was Armenians. Their bodies ,h. Tokio. It is quite
here by telegrsph to confer WBre thrown intd wells. It is stated the landing of

with governor, in regard to the tbgt the mndlr for m.riues by Russia, United States
strength of tbe state militia. General Mtllc No women or children were probably Great Britain.
Taylor was conference Gover- - injured, probably on aocount Tue jatest dUpatch to Minister Ku-no- r

Clarke, for an hour this morning, from villago of Gleve, rin0 itatea , tone of Russian ma-an-

when seen by a reporter waa pre- - tnreo miiM made valiant rinWi fortT number, has been land-parin- g

to take train Hot efforti at risk hia own life xbua far have confined
Springa, General Taylor said fight MTe tlie Christiana. Otherwise the themselves to guarding the Russian
would not oocut. purpose In going
to Hot Springs, be aaid, was to warn
the people there against the dunger to
which tbey would subject themselves,
should attempt be made to have the
oonteat sUte guard, he said, was tm cards given the Ar- - ,iuerilblo soldiers Seoul,

good oondition amply sufficient raunlw by tho foreign been Dreservinit order.
oopo with the case in hand. Ho the lnimit u,i maltrvat holders Tbe disnatcbes come from Tokio,

oould. he said, with a few boors
tice, land 350 well-drille- d and

men in Hot Springs, General
Taylor will return hero tomorrow and
advise Governor Clarke as tlie situa-

tion in Hot Springs, and tbe result of
bia visit there.

Governor Clarke, when
refereuoe to bis consultation with

General Taylor, was not disposed to
talk. Aaked if be bad confidence

and It

The to at
in and
to

no

to

in

ammy oi me w oomnluiuta auatnst the 'ine in-- , imttlious of Corea u
wasa organilod on modern Each

matter of primers for liberation I hatulion numbered men,
that he all necea- - th,.re. The niodorn They were
aary militia. He reitor-- for continuance of wuli Hrillud and
a ted hia ddtlaration Uiat
fight would not be permitted to take
plaoe aud said he oould make no dis-

tinction between a prisefigbt and a
contest

"Suppose, Governor Clarke," sug-

gested tbe reporter,. "Corbett aud
desire to give an exhi-

bition of physical culture Hot
Springs, October 81, which large

glovos to be used, would
also bo stopped by military force?"

"Corbett aud Fitzsimmona shall not
met in Hot Springs in kind a

oonteat," aaid Governor Clarke, em-

phatically. "If they ever meet, they
fight, and they ahall not fight iu

Arkansas. They shall not meet
Springs, either in or out of a ring.
Tbey ahall not even shake hands."

When if Cobrett would bo ar-

rested upon his arrival Hot Springs,
Governor said that a good gen
eral never discloses his to tbe
enemy. Information came a pri-
vate source today that tbe Florida Ath-

letic Club is considering a plan by
which it to the obsta-

cles placed before it by Governor
Clarke. The is to turn the
whole affair over to Hot Springs
Association. Tbat association was

by William Buboock, John
Lonsdale and Charles H. Weaver,

all of Hot Spring. According to iu
charter, the association was organised
to "carry on business of maintain
ing a park or plaoe recreation iu or
near the oity of Hot Springs, where
races, athletic sports aud oould
be practiced aud exhibited, means
of furnished either to
tbe publio or to persons or assooi-- 1

atious as may bo admitted thereto."
Uuder obarter tho people inter-- j

eated tbey can oonduct a boxing
match limited to a specific number of
rounds, with aoft gloves, without vio
lating any state law. When informed

this scheme, Governor Clarke stated
the atate chartered corporations

and associations for legal purposes
only, and that no violation of the law
would be tolerated under guise of
amusement He was not prepared,
however, to state just what legal effect
the propoaed chauge would have.

Tho

A WEEK.

llurrant Trial Toatpnned on Ac
count of Uouprcy'a Hlckneaa,

Sau Francisco, Oct. The trial
of Theodore Durraut was today contin-
ued until next Monday, ou of
the illness of Attorney Denprey, lead-
ing counsel for tlie defense. While
the made objeotlon to
the to otmtinuo, Judge Murphy
waa reluotuut about giving his consent,

announced that the trial would be
resumed next Monday, whether Den-

prey ahould have reoovorod or not
Deuprey ia suffering from a severe

attack of which made
it impossible for him to attend tho
trial for several days, but his physi-
cians beliove he will be able to resume

duties next week.
Tho defense ouly a few more

witnesses. After disposing of young
Leuahan, tlie rebuttal will be rapidly
approached, and the of thj trial

lie calculated by days. Iu antici-
pation of the speedy announcement of
the resting tho Dis-

trict Attorney aud his first
Edgar Peixoto, are putting

rebuttal testimony iuto shape,
and it is so that it can be placed before
tho with moro celerity than
thoir case chief.

Teiaa New Law la la Force.
Austin, Tex., Oot 16. Tho supremo

court today handed dowu an opinion
iu the case of tho tax collectors of

aud Hayes counties, sock-

ing to force the controller to
a prlsctlght license, uuder the

passed at the regular session of the
legislature, last spring. The court de
clines to mandamus the controller on
the ground that the special session of
the legislature nulificd all previous
or laws the subject by passing a
new law msking priseflghting a felony.

A Now Tranaallaatlo Cable.
London, Oct IS. The Paris

says that directly parlia-
ment opena, Lebon, minister of com-
merce, will a bill ratifying the
contract for a a new cablo to be laid
from Brest to New York, with
1 the Wsst India and Brail 1.

RIOTOUS TURKS.

Anolbar Slaughter of Verenaolees
Is ported.

'
Loudon, Oct 17. A dispatch

Dally News from Constantinople
I news haa been received that

Armeniana were killed, a
number wounded at Altbiaaar, in tbe

j vilayet of Adin, tbe Analolian rail
way, by mob.

Tbe slaughter occurred 0,
which waa market day, when many

had gathered
village. in the morning a Turk-

ish finding that tbe Armenians
were armed, picked a quarrel and
shot one of them. There

LAST COREAN UPRISING

Marines
Foreign Warships.

Troablo Ineeplloa
tbo Newlr-Or-gaalio- d
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slaughter would have been complete. gHtion near Seoul. United ma-Th- e

is reviving in Constant!- - rjneg wer(J iaudcd from the Yorktown
nople, on account of this attack, t0 t),e number of sixteen. is believ-th- e

Armenians are again into jritlsh marines have been landed,
tha churches. disregard ni,l. ikniu t),a have a con- -

j force of
aud embassies, .no

in

them. ud communicate the substance of
Tbe Constantinople of natcbes received from General Miira,

the Standard blames the Armenian rev- - e jnauuae envoy at Seoul They are
party for forcing the Ar- - dated from Utb to 12th inst,

menians to close their abops ,U(j jt appears from these disfkitcbes
maintain tbe of a tbat the trouble hud its inception
when the Armenians themselves are through the queen's dislike of the new-read- y

resume business. j organised soldiers of Corea. Tbe
"I visited the prison," aaid the cor-- 0j goidiers bad the primitive t,

"and questioned the 0f ,), far East, but with the
ouers. and found was no serious nrnucMMd of Junaimse influence in Corea.
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tho deadlock." when tbe queen showed her disfavor

SUCCESS6TTHE COMMISSION toward these new troops they appea ea
toTai Won Kun, a powerful chief,

sur.d .b. Ue aoocptod the leadership
the new troops, and, at the head of

Washington, Oct 17. Minister one battalion, the queen's y

and the British of goe Tne ugtive nMlvtt fled from the
China have succeeded in overcoming

UCOt
the obstacles which have threatened to The Tokio diHpatch did not
make the Ku commlaaion a fail- - what had 00,9 of the queen, further
uro as far as it was intended to secure than that g,.a had diaanneared can- -

wo uuiniiiu k. ... v,..." """ not be located. Tne oraoiais arc
participated in the rlou at Ku Lneng. ioliued to believe however that tho
At eaon atage tne commission naa
been hindered by local Chinese oftlciala
aud the vioeroy of tho province of Se '

Chuen who stood in tbe way
of the punishment of the guilty par-- !

ties. Finally an appeal waa made to
tbe taung li yamen directly and it has
acceded to the demands of the minis-- 1

tors, as evideuoed by the following
cablegram, received at the state de-

partment today, from Mr. Denby:
"Peking, Oct 1 1. Seventeen criin-inal- a

were executed at Ku Cheng. The
yamen agrees that all leaders in the
riotiug ahall bo executed; all partici-
pants sentenced and all implicated ahall
be tried. Tbo commission will prob-
ably be adjourucd. An imperial de-

cree has been issued which refer all of
the Se Cbuen officials implicated to the
uoara lor punisjiiueui.

It is supposed the commission has
poncluded its work.

EXTERMINATION OF SEALS.

Annul Report of (loternor Mhraklej,
of Alaaka. to tho Secretary.

Tbroogl;

aiaitHnt.

N.

Amorica:

Waehineton. 17. Sheuk-- ! ed in the of its
ley, governor of Alaska, in his

of union
that industrial

Corwin, Perry tho oountry
of Unalaska ly pasaiug the men,

gave natives an objiwt as only
tho proper parlotio progressive are

Ou tho disanDcurunce of their
seal the governor says:

"No ouo at all familiar with
past history of islands can look
upou the deserted rookeries today aud
not with crushing force how
great has the diminution of seal
life, especially the reproductive class,
tho females."

The governor says tlie claim of the
Canadians British that the exces-
sive killing of seals on laud is tlie cause
of the depletion ia disapproved by tho

He says that on the rook-
eries now there are many male
while females are scarce. The diminu-
tion ia directly to killing at

where no discrimination can be
made as to the sex of the seals. He

that protection must be
grunted them than is afforded by
Paris tribunal, that schooners
have not been able to make the usual
catch season, catch of the Brit-
ish vessels being not over per

A PREACHER IN TROUBLE.

Alleged to Toatal Cards
aa Illegal l urpoao.

Denver, 17. Rev. Frank Hyatt
Smith, late of the North-avenu- e Bap-
tist ohurch, Cambridge, Mass., seems
quite likely to be placed under arrest

taken back to Boston as a prisoner
of the fedoral authorities. He ia
in this oity, as a for the pas-
torship of the First Congregational
church, Rev. Myron Reed
was formerly in ohargo. Aoooraing to
the warrant in the bauds the gov-

ernment officers, Rev. Smith is
charged with having written
mailed postal cards bearing remarks of
a scaudalous nature, to cer- -

members of bis Cambridge church,
which body, it is said, is divided into
two factions, with one of which
clergyman seems to be very much at

Whilo tho warrant has not
beeu served, it is that it will be.

he refuses to say a word.

for

of

Kept Corea.
Yokohama, Oct 17. An imperial

been issued prohibiting
Japanese from visiting without
a special permission from govern-
ment of Jspan. A dispatch from
states during confusion which
followed the reoeut attack on tlie royal
palace, rioters entered a bedroom
murdered three women, one of whom
is supposed to bars been the queen of
Cert,.
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un
official reports of queen's death are
true. The Japanese government, the
dispatch further states, has acted
quickly on reports has appoint-
ed a commission to into the
faots.

In the meantime it ia emphatically
denied that the queen's death, if it has
occurred, was due to Japanese.

dispatch says a Japanese soshi
killed tbe queen. This is not con-- I
firmed in Uie dispatches received here.

' officials sav tbat the sosbi are an
irresponsible andjaw class, that
their acts cannot be laid to tbe

people or government

SYMPATHY FOR DEBS.

A KraoluMon Adopted by a Section
tbo American Itallwaj I'nlon.

of

Devil's Lake, D., Oct 16. The
general board of mediation of tbe
American Railway Union has adopted

following resolution, addressed to
the employes of

"Though overwhelmed shatter
Oct James great strike 1804, mem

annual bers blacklisted and scattered, tho
report to the secretary the interior, has risen and is lighting
says ou the Fourth of July, tho way to freedom. The rail-cutte-

Rush, Grant and way interests of are rapld-wor- o

in the harbor aud into bands of a few
the lesnou to tho hope of employes lies in

aud celebration of unification, men
tha dav. tho active in efforts to bring thia
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Corea
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and
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Oct
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inquire

the
One

yet

Tbe
leas and

Japan-
ese

and

snd
aud

about To our beloved president, E.
V. Debs, although yon are behind
prison bars, deprived of your liberty
by a oorrupt and servile tool of cor-

porations, backed by rotten adminis-
tration, yon live in the hearts of
common people, Tbe employes of
Great Northern are with you, as they
were in 181)4, and honor you as a leader
who will yet lead to victory."

DENIED BY BAYARD.

llo Saya tho Alleged I'ltlmatutu Haa
Not Been Meut to Buglaud.

London, Oct 17. Ambassador Bay-
ard was iuterviewed today respecting
the report circulated in United
States that he had beeu instructed by
Secretary Olney to submit au ultima-
tum to Great Britiun on the Venezue-
lan question in form of a dispatch
the substance of which is said to be
that the United States would never
consent to British occupation of the
disputed territory unless right to
it is determined by arbitration. Bay-
ard, after reading article published
in a New York nowspaper, dated Wash-
ington, October 3, said the facts seem-
ed to have been evolved in tho fertile
brain of the writer in the same man-ue- r

tlie spider fluds material for her
web, from her own interior. He ridi-
culed statement of an ultimatum
being drawn up by the United States
and said he oould not seriously discuss

matter.

Morris l'arh to Kenpea.
Now York, Oct 15. Everything is

in readiness for the meeting of the
Westchester Racing Association at
Morris Park, which will beign to this
week with a brilliact card. The pro- -

gramme ia the best of the year. It
was especially framed to command the
best horses in training. It was

that not only might the new as-
sociation win at onco for itself the
premiership of the turf, but that the

Rev. Mr. Smith deuiea in general all Tlr should have a brilliaut endimr.
the charges, though further than that This meeting, it ia realised, will be the

' the

that the
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the

tho

the
the

the

the

the

tho
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the

reocominendation aud the gurantee for
I HUH. Its promoters are proeoeeding
with enterprise and resolution.

Parehaaed Colorado Mlaea.
IVuTer. Cola, Oct 14. Dennis

Sullivan, T. Durke, Senator Bolsiger,
and soma Eastern capitalists, have in-
corporated the Veudono Mining Com-
pany, and bought all the property of
tho Herbert Miuiug Company, and
some adjacent mines comprising about
forty sores In Oilpln oounty. Ths prioe
paid is la ths asigbborltsod of 4IO,000.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

A car of grapes and ons of sweet po-

tatoes arrived, and a lsigelot of iMaier
stuff was unloaded on the street, but it
all moved off well at stesdv prices,
peaches ars coming in slowly, and are

about done for this season, tggs ars
still steady at tbe quoted pries. Other

linos are unchanged.

Wheat Markot.
The local market is moderately active,

and Quotations are unchanged, as fol-

lows: Wslla Walla, 4o!(it4oc; W.
4(84Uc per bushel. During tho week

five ships have cleared with grain cargoes

for thiw port .

r rod ace Market.
Fuua Portland. Salem, Caacadia and

Davton, are quoted at $2.76 per barrel;
Uolddrop, 12.85; Snowflake. $2.75; Ben-

ton county, $2.75; graham, $2.35; super
fine, $2.25. . .

Oats Good white ars quoted weak, al
22c; milling, 28(j30cs gray, 1819a
Rolled oatsaro quoted as follows: Bugs

$4.25(86.25; barrels, f4.60(7. 00; case.

ht Timothy, $7.60(88 per ton;
cheat, $5.60.

Bablsy Feed barley, $11 per ton;
brewing, nominal.

MiLLoTurra Bran. $10.60; shorts,
$13.60; middlings, $16($lo; rye, 761480c
per cental.

Bunas Fancy creamery ia quoted at

22 'c; fancy dairy, 20c; lair to good, 16

(H 17Jc; common, 12!c per pound.
Potatoes New Uregon, 36(iJ40c per

Onions Oregon, 75$1 per cental.
PoCLTSY Chickens, old, $J04J.w per

dozeu; young, $1.60js3.U0 per dozen;
ducks, $2 50u3.UO; geese, $u.0U(tfti.o0;

turkeys, live, lie per pound; dressed,
13c.

Koos Oregon, are quoted 20c per
doten.

Ciixxsg Oregon (all cream, 89c
per pound; half cream, 67c; skim, 4(jt

6c; Young America, l&l)ic higher.
Okkuon V kuktablko Cabbage, lg'i

per lb; ladiahee, 10c per doxeu bunches;
gtsen onions, lUc per doxeu ; cucumbers,
75t(gl per sack; cauliflower, $1 per
dozen; tomatoes, 25 40c per box; corn,
o8o per do.

Baau 10 Blackberries, 4c per pound.
TaofiCAl, Fbuit Call lorn a lemons,

$4.00(54.60; bananas, $2.26(g3.00 per
bunch ; Valencia late oranges, $3.00 per
box; Mediterranean sweets, $2.50(3.00;
pineapples, $4(&5 per dozeu.

CaUJTOKMA KUeVTABLXS Garlic,
638c per pound; sweet potatoes, 1

l,',c per pound; Merced, 1J4C.
Fkksu Fkuit Apples, good, $1 pef

box; prunes, 25 40c; peaches, 25(3 70c
rwr lm- - Hartlt.Lt iifHrs ilfu 1.25 : water
melons, 75cg$i.o0 per doxeu; canta-- 1 feeding and watering cgn
loupes, grapes, aone bens
per box ; Concords, 60c allowed to come
nasaei; iiwaco cranoerries, civ.uv par
barrel.

VV'ooir-Vall- ey, 10 11c, according to
quality ; Eastern Oregon, 7 (ft!c.

Hora Choice, Oregon 0(gb,c per
pound.

( Nuts Almonds, soft shell, 9llc
per pound; paper shell, 12,'g(4l4c; new
crop California walnuts, soft shell,
ll(!il2,'8c; standard walnuts, 10.', lie;
Italian chesuuts, 12Ll14c; pecans,
13(g 10c; Brazils, 12), (g 13c; filberts,
14(9 16c; peanuts, raw, fancy, 6(3
roasted, 10c; hickory nuts, 8(4 10c;

VOc per dozen.
Provisions Eastern hams, medium,

H)t(gl2c pound; hams, picnic,
'k(!4Uc; breakiast bacon ll(gl2c;

short clear sides, Hrgiic; dry salt
sides, 7!j($8c; dried beef hams, 12
(gl3c; lard, compound, in. tins, Ifi;
lard, pure, in tins, U,'(itl0c; pigs' feel,
80s, $3.60; pigs' feet, 40s, $3.26; kits,
$1.25. Oregon smoked hams, l)su per
pound; pickled bams, 8c; bonelese
liams, 10c; bacon, dry salt sides,
lard, pailB, W, 10s, U'c;
60e,Uc; tierces, 4c.

limits. Dry hides, butcher, sound,
per pound, 13(4 14c: dry kip and call- -
skin, ll(13c; culls, 3c less; sailed, 00
lbs ana over, 8(g8,',c; 60 UO lbs, 7($

60,'tJ(g7c; and'
skins, 10 to 30 lbs, 6(fl0c; calfskin, sound,

to 10 lbs, 6ta9c; green, unsalted, lc
less; culls, 1(4 less; sheepskins, shear-
lings, 10(4 15c; short wool, 20 30c;
medium, 30(4 long wool, 60(g70c.

Merchandise Markot.
6alhon. Columbia, river No. 1, tails,

$1.25i1.00; Now 2, tails, $2.26(42.60;
fancy, No. 1, flats, $1.76(41.85; Alaska,
No. 1, talis, $1.20(41.30; No. 2, tails, $1.00
(42.26.

Bcuab Golden 4)c; extra C, 4J,c;
dry granulated, 64c; cube crushed and
powdered, tic per pound ; 4c per pound
discount on all grades lor prompt cash ;
hall barrels, c more loan barrels ; j

mapie sugar, 101410c per pound.
Corrss CosuKiia,22423.l,c; rtio,20

(4; taivador, Mocha.
20i431c; PadangJava. 30c:Palembam Ui..

I . w , ' tIAtJIU
Harm

feeding
especially

bulletins
akanb bmau white. Mo. So dos

pound; butter, 3c; bayou, 2)c;
6,'ic

Cohoaoi Manilla rone. 1

quoted at 8c, and Sisal, 8c per pound.
Baos. Calcutta,

21(421lc:

Ru t Island, $5(96.25 per sack ;

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS

Flous cash prices: Family ex- -

$3.35(43.45 per barrel; bakers' ex-
tras, $3. 15(;3.25; superfine,

Baslxy Feed, (air oood.
choice, 02SC; browing, 62.(01

WiiiAT No. 1 shinpiug, 05
choice, Utt'ic; milling, 7S,coJ$l.02.

Ovrs Milling, ;6h6e; surprise,
80(986: feed. 76(285: n
choice, 70(475c; poor to fair,
07c; gray, 07,Si75c.

quotable at 5(S7c per pound.
Potatoxs fin. n,,.

banks, 0O(85c.
Onions Oood to choira California

35(40c. '
Wool Spring to mnntba ri..defective 6148c ; Northern, good to

choice, 1213ic; do defective. 8(ai0c;
now minus ami ibii 0(ao,'c; Ne-
vada, spring, light and choice,' Hflllc;
heavy, Bin 8c. Kail .Short, trashy Han
Joaimin plains, 3tf5c; good do, 490c;
Southern and coast, 4(jJ(ic; mountain,
up u 1 aim 11 to, D(JJC.

Bi-ttk-r Fancy creamerv, 210220 ;
18(n 20c; fancy dairy, 19(420c:

fair to choice, 10(t 17c.
Koua Ranch, 30isS4c.
Cusxsi Fancv. mild, 5(?7c;

common to good, Yonng
5(.8c; Lastern. 11312c; Weet-rn-.
10(J12Sc per

Moat Market.
Bssiross, top t5.5082.flO;

i'lo.,.,!?,d ?teer', W.5032.. cows,
po2 reM bee,t 4(c

bw,t wethers,
ewes, $1.76; dressed mut-ton, 4c pound.

XIDred' ,mM 6$0c; large,
(34c per ponnd.

rsjssd, 4V par pound.

FARM AND GARDEN

Useful Information Concern.
ing Farm Work.

HATCH! AND I1EAUI NO CHlCKg

Tbo foultrjr Archlte.t JM nomt
Idoas Which M.r u. BUr.

oat to IuIm,,
Almost every poultry t

some particular way of hatcbin,
rearing chickena, and the folloWnovel plan. In the Poultry AKhS
baa some good ideas that may be ofiterost to our readora: The plan aT

naving a separate Tart
house, for every three
The house consist of a

''ug hm,
uiall lesB.b,

shed, built of boards
mAtiHnl. anil liiuul .... .u. i. .

or
, . v,u uio lul,je

tarred The house ocoudIm
space of 4x5 feet ou gronud, 7,,
feet high ou tho bsck, snd five feet tfront Haa a door two feet wide,
also has a 2x4 in th.front, fucing tho yard, to admit th.

xumj ib noorca
matched flooring, raised six

lllWH Whtk rnnA .1 f f

otb

with
iuches

.aujoiuing
house is a yard 9x10 feet iu site. T
which feed, water and a dusting box
are always ready for tho hens, they bving allowed to come off and go back
their pleasure, after being started
Three hens are to be set at tbe urn
time, so tbat when they hatch th
chickens can all be given to one lm
and the other two hons given their lij
erty or set in another house of ti,same character. The hen is kept
fined in this house or yard until tbi
chicks are weaned, when she it gjTn)
her liberty, and the chicks left to keep
house for themselves sold
otherwise disposed of. Low rootti ua
to be supplied for them if kept beyond
tho broiler age. Tho small holt
ventilator, above the door, is to be kept
closed t all times, except daring tot
summer or early fall months, Tbs
window sush should also be removed

time, and replaced with a frim
covered netting. A brooder
can bo used in this house to hover tbs
chicks. The advantages of thit nl.a
are, the til

$l.lHj(al.zdperdozen; ooc ue at one time; tho can
New York per off and go back

7c;

per

He; 8c;

to

40c;

C,

to tuin- -

Nil

susts

the

riirhi

thoir will, thus saving watching; b-
eing separated from other hem and
stock, they are not worried or diitnrb.
ed; there being ouly three hen to th
house they do not fight or get on tbs
wrong nest; convenience aud general
good results. These houses ytrdi
ar built in a row, aud fare a large
grass or clover plot and cultivated Held,

into which the chicks are allowed
range at wilL

, Going Into Dairying.
i 'The man who goes into dairying,
soys L. 8. Hardin, must not forget that
he must outline some method fur mak- -'

ing a profit out of the of hit
' dairy. This will consist of ski mm ilk,
buttermilk or whey. They cannot be

fed to the cow to make mora milk
of and, .according to the opinions of

' many of the best dairymen, this is the

disposition to make of these
tides. Then there are calves feed

with them, but probably better thu tU

t
in tbe hands of the averago nun tM

pig is the best factor for working tnt t
profit He will eat unlimited onintl--

7,c; 40 and kip veal ties of skimmilk. buttermilk or whey

3
2c

a

.1.......

1.

70c.

llors

6

3

or

in

..,.

h

th

or

tt
this

m

tt

or

to

best ir
to

and get fat on all of them, but he will

be wasteful unless the feeding is dost

in the right way. For this pnrpote

there is muoh to learn, both about the

nature of this of feed and the bog

himself. The milk or whey must not

be too old or sour, and it most be fed

in conjunction with ground feed in the

proper proportion. The hog most not

be too old or of a kind,

but ho should bo young enongh to take

kindly to milk and of a broed that

knows how to utilize the muscle snd

qualities of feed. In

other words the subject must be studied

and all modern knowledge on the ab-

ject learned. There are excellent n

bulletins on the subject for thoss

who will the trouble to bnnl
. V b

np, but no very modem ew
Java, m$mc Java, 23 k:oc; Ar- - beurino directly on this nointbuckle's Mokaska and Lion, $22.80 pet P, w book

case; Columbia, $21.80 Lei vecase. breeding and pig.
CoAiy ritmulv! ilnmnaiir tit odfTtt no well worth atudvinff. m 'u'

per ton; foreign, $8.60(11.00. ' junction with the referred to.

Lima,

4'ic.

$4.50(44.76.

Net
tras,

$2.36(42.00.

perctl;

fancT onn.1

ti2J

Sweets.

8
eras,

cups,

seconds,

new,
3(45o; Amer-

ica,
pound.

steers,

teep.

per

matched

roofing.

e"""u.

until

with wire

back

kind

take

I'aeful Items.
Warm linseed oil applied briskl

with a soft cloth makes a nice soft po-

lish on woodwork.
Woolen goods should nover bewroni

after washing, for this stretches uV

They should be put through a wrinfff

and hung out to dry.
Bread should never bo kept In "

airtight place, for this gives it
pleasant and stale flavor. It th01111

bo kept in a wooden box or eathenstr
jar, with a cloth over the top, or if

cover bo nsed, small holes shonld w

made in it, through which tbe sir a

penetrate. Fresh bread is very indige-

stible, and is improved by being kept

day after baking. Home-mad- e bretl
When properly made, is very n

more wholesome and nourishing tM

baker's bread.

Ilalry Dots.
A a irvin aa nnnt niffhtS. or

nights, come, stable the cows.

Rational care is what the cow need.

She does not need pampering.

bny all his achieve the gre

est possible snooess, but we do not

Hove it
Start with a good is theLd"!.

civpn. if we have not
chine wo cannot expect to turn

product
We cannot make good milker

of cow tbat was born
milker, whatever we may au.

time and money thrown away

tempt it
ti,,. tiling on the

cold

cows and

cow,
Yea. the ....

ou

.
a

a not s good

It t

to a- -

farm
.iiiuv NQ - n com

mine m athat are an exhaustless
paratively small way: The dairy

poultry. Manage them righ"?
they will pay. . ,

If three-tenth- s of one pe D' 0f
is left in tho skim-mil- ,;
two-tenth- s. in a separator 'j,.,
wiving 1.000 pounds of mil

Ciers will be a loss of sbout 840 1""
of butter for ths whole yr.


